the 6 months of 1998 and throughout 1999, the percentages of isolates susceptible at MICs of 0.016, 0.023, 0.032, 0.047 and 0.064 g/ml were 6.5, 9.9, 31, 38.8 and 12%, respectively. The trend was similar in the subsequent years except that the percentage of isolates susceptible at MIC of 0.064 g/ml increased to 26.6% in 2000, but went down to 4.4% in 2001. Conclusion: The trend in susceptibility of GBS to a variety of often used antibiotics for therapy and prophylaxis remained unchanged over nearly a 4-year period. The apparent increase in the number of isolates susceptible at higher MIC values of penicillin (0.047 and 0.064 g/ml) in 2000 appears to be a bleb that cannot be explained by any event in the hospital for that year. Our data, based on susceptibility profi les, supports the use of penicillin or ampicillin for intrapartum chemoprophylaxis to prevent early-onset neonatal GBS infections.
Introduction
Streptococcus agalactiae , also known as group B streptococcus (GBS), is a frequent cause of serious infections often associated with mortality and morbidity in newborn babies [1] [2] [3] . Neonates born of vaginally colonized mothers stand a great risk of acquiring the organism from the birth canal during delivery. Acquisition of GBS by neonates can lead to two different spectra of infections recognized as early-onset or late-onset diseases. Preven-Antibiotic Susceptibility Profi le of Group B Streptococcus agalactiae tion of neonatal colonization during labor is therefore thought by many experts to be worthwhile. The body of evidence in the literature shows that intrapartum chemoprophylaxis is an effective means of preventing vertical transmission of GBS [4, 5] . A number of studies have demonstrated a signifi cant reduction of early-onset neonatal infections by intrapartum chemoprophylaxis with penicillin or ampicillin in patients colonized with GBS [6] [7] [8] [9] . A major worry among the obstetricians concerns administration of beta-lactam antibiotics to women with penicillin allergy. Thus, the Center for Disease Control, USA (CDC) protocol recommends clindamycin or erythromycin as suitable alternatives [9] .
The comparative effi cacy and susceptibility of GBS to other agents have been assessed infrequently [10, 11] . Previous reports have documented universal susceptibility of GBS to penicillin, and consensus guidelines for the prevention of early-onset neonatal GBS disease do not call for antimicrobial susceptibility testing of GBS isolates to guide antibiotic prophylaxis [12] . However, with the widespread use of intrapartum antibiotics (mainly ampicillin in our hospital) for prophylaxis against vaginal carriage of GBS in pregnancy and neonatal infections, there is a potential for the emergence of resistant GBS strains. Therefore, the present study was undertaken to determine the incidence of antibiotic-resistant clinical isolates of GBS, isolated from genitourinary and other sites.
Materials and Methods
All consecutive GBS isolates from clinical specimens, such as high and low vaginal swabs, urine, wound, blood, cerebrospinal fl uid and miscellaneous sources were studied over a period of 4 years between January 1998 and December 2001. Single isolate per site was collected from each individual. The isolates were identifi ed as GBS on the basis of being catalase-negative, gram-positive cocci and giving appropriate reaction with commercial latex-group-specifi c streptococcal typing system (Slidex Strepto, BioMérieux SA, Lyon, France) and Vitek identifi cation system (BioMérieux). The strains were tested in batches following the same procedures and ensuring consistency in protocol. Isolates were tested for antimicrobial susceptibility to penicillin, ampicillin, cephalothin, clindamycin and erythromycin by Kirby-Bauer disk diffusion susceptibility testing method. Briefl y, bacteria grown on blood agar (Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK) supplemented with 5% sheep were resuspended in sterile saline to a 0.5 McFarland turbidity standard as an inoculum containing 10 5 cfu/ml. This was inoculated onto a MuellerHinton agar plate, by streaking evenly with a swab in three directions over the entire surface to obtain a uniform lawn of growth. The plates were allowed to dry for 3-5 min and the antibiotic disks carefully placed, at equidistance from each other, on the inoculated agar plates. Then the plates were incubated in an aerobic incubator at 35 ° C for 24 h. The zone sizes were then recorded for each antimicrobial agent and interpreted according to the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards (NCCLS) [13] interpretative criteria for streptococci.
In parallel, at the same time, the antimicrobial susceptibility of all isolates was also tested using an automated Vitek IS card system (BioMérieux) using the same panel of antibiotics following the manufacturer's instruction. The inoculum used was the same as for the disk diffusion test.
In addition to the two methods described above, the minimal inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of penicillin and ampicillin were the same standardized inoculum. Interpretation of the results was according to the manufacturer's instructions. The MICs obtained were categorized as susceptible, intermediate or resistant based on the antibiotic breakpoint concentrations recommended by the NCCLS [13] .
Results
A total of 1,166 GBS isolates were collected during this study period; 207 in 1998, 311 in 1999, 327 in 2000 and 321 in 2001. As shown in table 1 , the distribution of the isolates by site indicated that the majority were from vaginal swabs, representing 70.4%, followed by urine, 22%. All of the 1,166 clinical isolates tested were fully susceptible to penicillin, ampicillin and cephalothin. Only 8 (0.7%) and 20 (1.7%) were resistant to erythromycin and clindamycin, respectively. The susceptibility tests by the three different methods (disk diffusion, automated Vitek and E-test) revealed no signifi cant difference in the interpretation of the results. There were no discrepant results and the E-test MIC results for penicillin were concordant with both disk diffusion and Vitek results. An analysis of the data generated by the E-test for penicillin MIC determination showed no incidence of penicillin-resistant isolate.
As demonstrated in table 2 , the MIC range of penicillin in the 4 years' study period was 0.016-0.064 g/ml. 
Discussion
In this study, all the antibiotics tested had excellent in vitro activities against the clinical isolates of GBS. The trend in their susceptibility was essentially similar during the 4-year study period. This is noteworthy as the effi cacy of any antimicrobial chemoprophylaxis strategy is infl uenced strongly by the susceptibility of the targeted microorganism to the agent employed. Most of the isolates in this study were isolated from genitourinary sites and such isolates are almost without exception the only ones that can cause an early-onset GBS neonatal disease. Moreover, the isolates were obtained from our hospital where guidelines of the American Collage of Obstetric and Gynecology Risk-Factor-based approach for prevention of early-onset neonatal GBS infection had been used consistently before the collection of GBS specimens [14] .
Thus this investigation offered the potential to detect emerging resistance pattern resulting from the implementation of an early-onset neonatal GBS prevention strategy. The continued susceptibility of GBS to members of the penicillin family, with MICs that should be readily achieved in fetal blood using the standard dosing regimens [15, 16] , plus the resistance of few isolates to other antibiotics, support the fi rst-line role of penicillin and ampicillin in prophylactic treatment regimens against earlyonset neonatal GBS disease. Because of its narrow spectrum of action, and therefore decreased potential for the selection of resistant organisms, penicillin G may be preferable to ampicillin. On the other hand, ampicillin crosses the placenta more quickly than penicillin G and achieves high concentrations in the fetal compartment [15, 16] . However, comparative clinical data on the efficacy of penicillin G and ampicillin for the prevention of early-onset neonatal GBS disease is lacking.
Clindamycin and erythromycin are recommended currently as second-line antimicrobial for intrapartum chemoprophylaxis for GBS infections for women who are allergic to penicillin [9, 14] . Resistance of GBS to clindamycin and/or erythromycin has already been reported, ranging from 3 to 16% for erythromycin and from 2 to 15% for clindamycin [10, 11, 17, 18] . It is worthy of note that the resistance rates to these two antibiotics (0.7% for erythromycin and 1.7% for clindamycin) recorded in this study appear to be among the lowest so far encountered [10] [11] [12] [17] [18] [19] [20] , thus suggesting that the recommended alternative antibiotic in the CDC protocol is amenable to adoption in our environment and conceivably providing options for reducing the risk of neonatal GBS infection in penicillin-allergic mothers. In addition, in such circumstances patients at risk of preterm labor who are colonized with GBS can also be adequately treated.
With the low rate of resistance to erythromycin in our study, erythromycin may be the better alternative to penicillin; however, clindamycin may still be preferable to erythromycin because it more readily and consistently crosses the placenta and achieves higher fetal concentrations than erythromycin [21, 22] . The effi cacy of either agent for eradicating maternal colonization, decreasing vertical transmission of GBS or preventing GBS disease in neonates at the intrapartum doses recommended currently was not evaluated and there are very few anecdotal reports that support these clinical observations [14] .
These limitations raise serious reservations about selection of these agents as alternatives to penicillin for GBS prophylaxis. The use of potentially ineffective alternatives to penicillin could probably be reduced by careful history concerning penicillin allergy or using fi rst-generation cephalosporins which share many of pharmacokinetic properties of penicillin. All isolates in this study were fully susceptible to cephalothin, but their ability to prevent vertical transmission of GBS and early-onset disease has not been studied, and, importantly, about 8% of patients with severe penicillin allergy may manifest crosshypersensitivity to penicillin [23] .
Even though all isolates were susceptible to penicillin, a fairly large proportion (approximately 14%) exhibited decreased susceptibility, being only inhibited at an MIC value just a mode dilution below the cutoff point for intermediate resistance. This is a signifi cant observation worthy of constant monitoring as this may be a precursor to the emergence of true penicillin resistance in GBS. Routine susceptibility testing of clinically signifi cant GBS isolates is therefore recommended. Our study has shown that both disk diffusion test and Vitek automated method produce the same results as the E-test, which can be expensive for some laboratories. Vitek system is available in all laboratories in Kuwait and, in our hands, has proven to be reliable and cost-effective.
Conclusion
Our data confi rmed the universal susceptibility of GBS to the penicillin family and supports the use of penicillin or ampicillin for intrapartum chemoprophylaxis to prevent early-onset neonatal GBS infections. For patients allergic to penicillin, clindamycin or erythromycin may be used as an alternative since these drugs have very little adverse effects on pregnancy in the 3rd trimester.
